
80 AOALEPHS IN GENERAL. PART I.

a peculiar genus of Acalephs, and both as distinct from all the other genera of

Polyps and. Medusto known at that time. The genus Sc3Thistoma is considered
as intermediate between Hydra and Coryne $C7/j)1W10111a filicorne, the only species
described, is characterized as having twenty-four to thirty-two tentacles, the mouth
as being retractile and protractile, and the body as annulate. This lust indication
shows, that the Scyphistoma first observed by Stirs was on the poilit of passing
to the Strobila condition. The genus St.robila is thus described: Animalia mine

siniplicia et libera, nunc plum invicem conjuncta, alterum scilkit super alterumn

positum, ita ut seriem forment., cujus extremitas infirna pilunculo brovi est affi.xa,

singulam animal disci formam refereus, supra paulltiitiin comivexum, subtus concavum,

margo disci in radios plures divisa. Os subt.us mnxime prnniinens tetragonum. One

species, aS11ro&i(a octoradiata: Miugo disci in radios octo dicliotomos divisu. When
free, these discs are said to move like small Meduse. The eight sinai! ocelli between
the lobes of the eight rays were correctly observed, and compared to those of the

Medusa (Aureia) aurita and Medusa (Cyanea) capihlat a. Thienemann, who furnished

the abstract for the Isis, suggests that Says should ascertain whether this is not the

embryonic state of some Medusa. Sars himself considered Strobila as establishing
a transition between the fixed ZoUphytes and the Med usie, while Ehrcnberg1 mis

took it for a Lucernaria in the process of transverse division.

In his later work, published in 1835, Smtvs gives a more detailed account of

the Strobila, and shows that the auimal he had described as a distinct genus under

the name of Scyphistoina is simply an earlier stage in the development of the

Strobila, and that the free discs of the Strobila are themselves closely allied to the

animals described by Eschischoltz as Ephiyra, a genus relerre(l 1))' the latter to the

Acalephe cryptocarp. This is illustrated by figures, on his Pl. 3d. These oliserva

tions establish beyond the possibility of a doubt the fact, that extraordinary eliaiiges
take place in animals that were at first considered to be Polyps, and time growth ul'

'which ends in the production of animals belonging unquestionably to the class of

Medusa. In a later note, Sars tlechtrcs2 that lie has satisfied himself' that. the

Ephyra-like Medusa arising from his Strobila is a younger state of the ccnnmon

Medusa (Aurelia) aurita, vitIiout, however, furnishing the evidemice of this assertion,

which is still questioned by Wkgmuann.3
in 1841, Sars takes the whole matter up again, and in a masterly paper' ikinofl
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